
White the Rears Iacked ini
many atreas of their usually weil-
balanced play, coach Bill Moores
felt it itas just a matter of "flot
being, able to.gton track."

1 <We weren't stopping on the
puck, but it-wasntt for a lack of
effort,," explained Moores.,
"LJsually, we are pretty good at
protecting a lead, and we usually,
pMu away in the third period. But
in tis eriswe idty't.jaterms of
ekecution, if was the wôrst series
ail yeai."

.Combined with the fact that
the Bears outshot the Stîngers so
badly in the first game (47-24, it
proba 'bly was -the worst series of
the year. Even more so than the
two losses the Bears suffered to
the Saskatchewan Huskies earlier
làin' tthe season at Varsity Arena. At

eatitht series, there was a
cIear winner; in this one the Bears
camne close towinning both gaines
50 many . rnes that the >defeat
becarne magnifiedto sever.' times

Lik vrtaiy eery other
game they had this yea r, th4 Bears
ôutshot their opponents, but
unlike the other gamnes, tlieir
scoring touch around the net was
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missing. in part, Stinger. goalie-
Stephane Heon had a pretty large
say in whether or not he was going
to hie scored upon.,Heon faced 58
shoits in 90 minutes, and was
namned t he most valuabIe player in
the first Bears-Stingers game.

The Bears did manage to get
tw ols past him in the first.game

onsos by Rick Swan and Denis
LeClair! Swan's goal, a long shot
f rom the bluelie, seeped through
Heon's pads and crept into the
net.

LeClair's marker came after
he had several good chances and
finally batted a knee-high
rebound past a sprawled Heon.

!'We wa nted to shootas much -
as we cotuld on hlm (Heon,"
explained Swan. "And the
blueline is so close in (because of
rounded corners>, thatitfs a good

shot <is long shtY if you take it:"
1 White it was disappointing to

see the Bears lose it was flot the
fact that they lost, but rather they
way they did it. The discipline and
team effort that were so evident
during the season were lacking,
especially when the Bears were
ahead in that pivotai second game.

Bears' coach Bill Moores
wasn't offering any excuses for his
team's performance. Asked if the
long trip from Alberta hurt his
team in the final and lengthy
gamne, Moores replied simply that
they had beel in Trois-Rivieres
sinoe Wednesday (l4th) so there
was 1 ample time to recover Irom
the flight.

,Added Moores, I feel disap-
pointed for the players. We've
worked hard ail year long. it's
frustrating not to play as welI as we
know we can.»

Concordia, coaeh Paul
Arseneault, who bas over 500
victories in his 20-year coeching
season, felt -his team could play -
well against the Bears but needed
a great deal of discipline to do it.

"We had a Zood record
against the type of style that the
Bears use," explained Arseneault.
"Their western style is, in-
timidating. And 1 felt we threw
thenrt off their game by offsetting
their aggressive play and by flot
taking too many penalties. They
play an aggressive style so dis-
cipline was a factor. We had to
handle that prp>sure and not
retaliate." 1

That decision to 'fot retaliate'
obviously worked as the Bears
took five more penalties than the
Stingers.

Bears' coach Bill Moore also
added' that bis team did not play as
well as they usually do when they
have the lead.

"Usuallywe are prettygood at
protecting a lead," said Moores.
"We usuallypull away in the third
period but in this series. we didn't
do that. Also, the goals we goe, we

dintearn them.- the way we
usually ea rn themn.".

It would probably be enoughto say thât the Bears simply did flotdo the things that got them ail
those wins this season, but it isnfot.
Ina season where there were

re ups than downs it would be
easy Just to say that the Bears failed

in the finals - when it mattered the
most. But that isn't enough either.

1While they did flot win the
chainpionship, the Bears did
something that in time will seemf
just as important. They
reestablished themselves as a
hockey power in -Canada -
something that after a mediocre
three years was a welcome sight.
That is anything but a disappoin-
ting way to finish the season.ACCORD
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Put STADILO BOSS to-work
and get attention. "1DOSSING" <
la llghlghtlng et its best. ~ 1
Computer printouts, book
revlews, graphe and maps. *<

*To colour-code or
emphalze, '8OS9', them I'
ait! Inslat on the original. 5
STABILO BOSS, J
avallabie in
transparent lnk in 8
flurscent cours
at a speclal
introductory pre
oi $1.69 on
STADBLO BOSS89
and $2.09on.
StA SILO BOSS 2. Reffiable
Sav 251..pocketmodt-L
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